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Note to Teachers, Educators and Parents...The #1 Secret to Caring Kids and 

Schools  

Would you like the secret to caring kids and schools?  Would you like to build 

confidence, self-esteem, friendship skills, social-emotional intelligence?  Would 

you like to give them essential skills to succeed in school, at home, and in the 

future?  If you would like a surprising new secret to prevent bullying and 

aggression, read on...   

 

As the lead bilingual Psychometrist for a large school board, I was called in to 

help with the most difficult dynamics in the school board.  One of the girls I met 

(let's call her Maria) had bullied every single new child mercilessly, including a 

recent new girl, that I'll call Devi.  The first day I met Maria, I went in to observe 

the class.  The moment they went out of the class to get their books from their 

lockers, children ran back in and said, "Maria just twisted Devi's arm".   

When we met privately soon afterwards, I told Maria that her new job was to 

become the Welcoming Team Leader to help new kids feel at home in their 

new school.  I asked about her interests, and found out that she loved to bake 

cakes more than anything else.  With her mother's help, I asked her to bake a 

cake to welcome Devi.  After that, her bullying stopped.  Maria even said, "Devi 

is not bad."   

 

The #1 Secret to Caring Kids & Schools is... 

 

Give children positive self-image to live up to.  Start where they are, then raise 

the bar!  From now on, every child is a CARING SUPERSTAR! CARING SUPERSTARS 

show social-emotional intelligence.    

 

 

 



 

 

You’re Super Stars (hands on heart) 

You can see (fingers pointing forwards) 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ (fun fist pump in the air) 

 

You’ve got the power  

To create peace 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  

You calm yourselves 

You breathe deeply 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 



You stand tall 

With Self-Esteem 

With you Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

Now you all are friends and 

You all are free 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You show respect  

In how you speak 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You show kindness 

And Empathy 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 



You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You all can care 

You all can lead 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You all are one 

Diversity 

With you Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re learning how  

To teach bullies 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 



You’re learning how  

To share and teach 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You all are smart 

You all can read 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re helping make 

The planet green 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 



You’re raising funds 

For schools and peace 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re learning math 

With Math money 

And your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 

YES! You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

 



Add your drawings on each page.  You can work with your 

classmates to create a book together, with each student 

illustrating 1-2 pages.   

 

You’re Super Stars (hands on heart) 

You can see (fingers pointing forwards) 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ (fun fist pump in the air) 

  



 

You’ve got the power  

To create peace 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  

  



 

You calm yourselves 

You breathe deeply 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You stand tall 

With Self-Esteem 

With you Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

Now you all are friends and 

You all are free 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You show respect  

In how you speak 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You show kindness 

And Empathy 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You all can care 

You all can lead 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You all are one 

Diversity 

With you Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re learning how  

To teach bullies 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re learning how  

To share and teach 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You all are smart 

You all can read 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re helping make 

The planet green 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re raising funds 

For schools and peace 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re learning math 

With Math money 

And your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 

  



 

YES! You’re Super Stars 

You can see 

With your Super Peace Monkeys™ 



 

Dance: As you read the first two lines, put your hands on your heart.  For the 

second line, point both pointer fingers forward.  As you read “With the Super 

Peace Monkeys™, keep one hand on your heart, and pump your other fist in 

the air (similar to the picture of Smiling Sam Super Peace Monkey taking off... 

 

The #1 Secret to Caring Kids & Schools is... 

 

Give children positive self-image to live up to.  Start where they are, then raise 

the bar!  From now on, every child is a CARING SUPERSTAR! CARING SUPERSTARS 

show social-emotional intelligence.   Catch them being good! Encourage 

SUPERSTAR behaviour among children.  To find motivating rewards, free online 

games, etc., you can also go to www.SuperPeaceMonkeys.com  

 

More resources to encourage caring behavior amongst children... 

Would you like to reinforce more social-emotional skills amongst children?  You 

can give “Superstar” cards (available at SuperPeaceMonkeys.com) to reward 

children for whatever calm and caring behaviors you want to reinforce, such as 

self-calming quickly under stress, helping others, completing school work, 

standing up to bullying, asking for what they need, saying "please" or "thank 

you", expressing appreciation, listening to the teacher, breathing deeply or 

taking a break when upset, going to bed on time, sharing, doing chores... etc.!  

 

Each Super Peace Monkey SUPERSTAR card is worth $5 "MonkeyMath Money". 

You get to decide what $5 MonkeyMath Money is worth (five minutes choice 

time?  Five minutes extra recess?  Five minutes playing educational video games 

at SuperPeaceMonkeys.com?  An extra bedtime story?  A trip to the park?  

Saving towards a small toy?)    To make these Superstar rewards even more fun 

and motivating, you can let kids enjoy special rewards, and/or free educational 

games and prizes at SuperPeaceMonkeys.com , as a reward for earning one or 

http://www.superpeacemonkeys.com/


more cards.  You can reuse these cards over and over.  

 

If you are a teacher or parent of more than one child, you can encourage 

cooperation and reward the entire group if they earn a certain number of cards 

(“if we earn three Superstar cards today, we will all get 5 extra minutes at 

recess”).  For added value, you can write a special note "thank you" note on the 

back, so they can show it to others, such as their parents or teachers.  You can 

also give them to children to give to their peers, along with thank you notes on 

the back.   

 

To order these cards, or find motivating rewards, free online games, etc., you 

can go to www.SuperPeaceMonkeys.com  

 

Thanks!  YOU make a difference.  Together, we can create a kinder world.   

-Sharon Love, M.Ed. (Psychology), CEO (Chief Executive Orangutan), Super 

Peace Monkeys 

http://www.superpeacemonkeys.com/

